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Hughes ,Tool" Co. has slapped a 
$9 injjlion lawsuit against farrier 
'Nevada aide Juba •Ikr and 
nine' ,other persons and—corpora-
'noes, 'charging vast fraud in their 
-purchases of mining claims for 
■Hughes. 

• Meier was Hughes' "ecience'ad. 
visor in Las Vegas until Nov. 3, 
1960,.: when he • abruptly resigned 
and announced he would form • an 

'environmental research foundation: 

died chief 
Hughes' Nevada Operations, in :a 

:statement following the resignation, 
Ni141 iL  eler,  "had made a signifir 
Cant contribution to , the Nevada 
Division' of Hughes Tool do:" 

=Maheu a year later wask. fired -by, 
Took Co. 	- 	 * 

Meier is rani it 
U.S. Sedate in,--New Mexico. 11,a4 
tiont4, fie was called .,aS a_withess; 
before a Federal Grand "Jury in 
New'York investigating thi Clifford' 

"
Mifing.,aPtobiography 

. ,„,.-The toil; filed in U.B.,Distt,ict,,Court 
Ihi Salt Lake City, allegid Melee~ and. the 
ittiet , 4eferula*a cheated ',Hurntia,,out of 

dollars throigh their r-r-
chases!st .Nevada mining proPertles,„ffir 

illiiglies;reperlerHy Paid-Sy Million for 
aid nthing- claimsand.wprked oukailver: 
i#knef rafter *lowed herg• in -1968.: 

probably vrgs 	less than i 1,$00, 
tddiwaccording te.a Hughes spok,aam40. 
,,-Othet-defendants In the Suit ardillohn 

siztictiTid;•• Melees .Las, Angeles-based 
atto'ney; , Anthony. -Hatsts, a frien4 and 
confidant of . Meier In Silt • lAicerdy:, 
Charles W. Adams, E. B. Watson, 
iede mining Co., Salt` Late City, 'of, 
whica Hat.sis -is president; ZlearrInc-,! 
mataaa.kuontotaAttir:.  

threw-liris are.reno 
acut—Vaiusi.■'" 	1-to■tii• filitstg 
• stating that nuwe than 	eit' 

paid-to the defendants; the complaiF 
leech they conmired to soil mining 

c 
.441"P•s 

to Hughes it prices "tar irt easels of the  

VglltE of the- properties.' 	• 	. 
Thib' suit alio claimed Meier and. the 

other defendants, "acting' with corrupted 
*gents of Ifughes Tool Chi 'purported to 
locate: mining claims oh worthless feder-
al! lands and lands not open to mining; 
locatiOn)4 	.... 	 .  

The complaint asked the court for an 
;a0.hunting of';ali money • received by 
lIttalitis Tool in the mining. crakes appls',  1 
41- 'also esker:nor a r]tlbginent againit 
th4 defendants ;for.  restifielon of all prof' 
its and benefiti realized by theiri.,  • ! 

The suit.apparently did.  hot Impive ail 
ot,  the hurdreds of Mining .clailds ac. 
gulred by linghes in Nevada, but was 
uaderstood to have labeled more than 
40 In the alleged fraud and ,conspiracy, 
-',Mtler .Fould not be reached for com-
ment en the lawsuit. An aide in Albu 
:illiSIT4,40htioa,evealtui---meiett,- tree 
' . 	- 	•-., 	' : 	t 	' 

CalifAida ,l'itising twigs. 
  

for bla political
rampiltgn. ,,.. 	d' 	" - ', 	1  
. When Meier weepalled before the fedi 
eral grandi jury probing the Irvihg auto.' 
biography of Hughes, government law- 
yers - were said to have questioned him 
about- dealings with Irvinc.; regarding bi- 
ograpi. - •• 0  ,! ' ' ;;;;_•-- .r., Hughes., 

Xeler, tie refused , commedt, on, the 
Irving affair, other than to say he never! • 
met the 'author:- . 	• . -'• 	! 

• " 	1 on 'New' Year's Eve in 1009 In Lae; 
Vegas, Hatsis, hosted a lavish party 114 
a $500 a day penthouse suite at the 
ternationai, now the Hilton. Hotel. Meier, 
was among .„the pearly 150 guests. 	1 

Hatslirlp well' inown in Salt Lake- City 
reit estate and mining circles. Be. and 
a-brother also nperate a popular supper 
club there. 	• - 	: 	e. 	- • 

In August, 1971, Dean Bison, ar term* 
Hdghes security .advisor ,for 148101u, 
hinted that many of the :mining claims 
htiught by Hughfta were overpriced.' -•-• 
• Elsoti.is a fattier special age* of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation in charge', 
of.,,thr • Last  Veg„lis office:' te resigned 

	

the FB.Trte vtorijor0 M-lheu, 	- 
llitform* 	 i 7B1 agent.  
' Mahn is.*w 'tieing Hughes 	$501  
million, clainifni• breach of ,. tract in,  
his DI'i'Pn:',,, .... lorrulOW 1 in  

, _;.J. . , i ___ 


